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件开发理论和项目管理理论进行了设计，本文基于 Visual Studio 平台，结合

























Most of the hotel management systems aim to how to make the business 
process of the hotel management more efficient, and this thesis is focused on the 
management of physical resources, which has got rid of the other modules for 
hotel management system, and has been higher professional and dedicated, 
therefore, more suitable for the times of the user information and property 
information. It is also suitable for the requirements of people’s quick and easy life, 
and meanwhile the future development will enter other areas of tangible resources 
management, so that it will becomes a professional theoretical system in this field. 
In the normal operation, hotel management system needs management in the guest 
room resources, customer information, and billing information. The efficient and 
modernized management of physical resources of the hotel is conducive to the 
module management of reception, collection, and staff, and supplies reliable 
support and protection in tangible resources to the operation of other modules in 
physical resources, thus improving the efficiency of the overall hotel management 
system.  
This thesis is mainly based on the related requirements of the physical 
resources management of a certain hotel, and on-the-spot investigation. It is 
designed according to the theories of software development and project 
management, and based on Visual Studio platform, combined with SQL Server 
database,.NET technology, MVC architecture technology for system. Firstly this 
thesis makes a brief overview of related technologies, and then, analyzes the 
feasibility, function and non function, and on this basis, makes a design from the 
summary and details and database and system. In system implementation, this 
thesis gives a clear explanation from the system implementation environment, 
database, and the realization of physical management system based on C/S of a 
hotel, including the management module of reception, collection, sales 















and allocation and allotment information, system maintenance, system permission, 
employee information, etc. 
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